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It la only In more recent years that emphasis has been

pieced upon rate of feathering in chickens. The difference*

which exist in rate of feathering of various breeds has become

a major problem in production of high quality broilers, ©cause

of the discrimination of the market against "bare backs", the

practical breeder has endeavored to develop strains of heavy

breeds that will be well feathered at broiler age* In the early

stages of production of early feathering breeds , most investi-

gators have found that the incorporation of the gene for sex*

linked early feathering largely but not entirely solved the

problem of poor broiler feathering. She observed variations

among sex-linked early feathering birds have formed a basis

for this investigation*

The twofold purpose of this study is to investlgatet (1)

the relationship of day-old chick wing feather development to

degree of broiler feathering, and (2) the nature of the heritable

factors involved in bringing about differences in degree of

feathering.

REVIEW OP LITERATtSOB

Research workers liave considered both the physiological

and genetic nature of differences in rate of feathering*

Denforth (1929) observed that there is considerable difference

in the time at which feathers first appear in young chicks,

also in the rate at which feathers grow after having



their appearance. He further stated that these differences tend

to be associated with breeds*

Juhn (1951), working with Brown Leghorns, stated that the

feathers In the posterior breast show the most rapid growth}

next in order is the growth rate In the anterior breast. The

back and saddle show relatively low growth rate, which is more

rapid posteriorly than anteriorly. r'artin (1929) found that

Barred Plymouth Hock chloks show dimorphism with respect to

rate of feather growth, the males feathering slower than the

females. He also found that rate of development of feathers

over the back is closely related to rate of growth, the heavier

chicks feathering more rapidly.

Jaap and Morris (1937) have shown very little. If any

effect of hybrid vigor on rate of feather growth. They also

found that when both poor and well feathered individuals were

in a population at eight weeks of age, 61 per cent of the

variability was due to differences of varieties, sires, dams,

and sex and 49 per cent was not inherited. Therefore they

conclude that more rapid progress in improving broilers could

be expeoted by selecting for weight than for feathering.

Observation of the growing chick has shown two genetic

types of feathering) namely early and late feathering.

Serebrovsky (1922) reported evidence for a sex-linked gene

affecting the rate of feathering. Later, Warren (192S)

described the factors responsible for differences in rate of

feathering as an allelomorphic pair of genes which are sex-

linked. The dominant gene is slow feathering which is typical



of most heavy breeds, and its recessive allelomorph, early

feathering, la found In the Mediterranean breeds* This gene

oontrols the rate of feathering from day-old chicks through

the growing period, but is not diaoemible in the adult.

warren (1953) described another type of feathering, llliejie

ed feathering, in the ehiek which is expressed only in the

Juvenile plumage and it behaves aa a simple autosomal receaaive

factor, Ita expresaion ia to modify the number of aeeondariea

of the day-old ohiok and inhibit appearanee of tail feathera

for aeveral woeka*

Radi and Warren (1996) studied the feathering of a strain

of Rhode Island Reds known to be honoaygous for late feathering*

By selection, they established two strains which as broilers

differed genetically in degree of feathering* She one atrain

which was better feathered at broiler stage was incompletely

dominant to the other strain which waa less well feathered*

The resulta indicated that this genetic difference is probably

the expression of a relatively few genea acting as modifying

factors on the sex-linked late feathering condition*

STvXK used

The stock used in this study consisted primarily of early

feathering strains of heavy breeds* The breeds studied were

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island Bade and White Plymouth

Reeks and are thoae which are being developed for early feather-

ing at Kansas State College, The term "early* ia applied to

birds having the aex-linked recessive gene for early feathering



m found In the Leghorn, the chick expressing this factor by

being well covered with feathera at an early age* Thla gene

was incorporated Into these larger breeds by out crossing and

then inbreeding and baokorosaing to purify the breed for its

original characteristics with the addition of the gene for

early feathering.

Throughout this investigation, the chicks referred to as

experimentals include both purebreds and orossbreeds fros

stings of various types, made for the purpose of studying the

inheritance of modifying factors influencing the expression of

the early feathering gene. In addition to the stock xaentioned,

a number of White Leghorns and barred Plymouth Rocks were

classified for rate of feathering for purpoaea of comparison.

Approximately 3000 pedigreed chicks were utilised in this

investigation. All chicks were kept under study for the first

six weeks. In addition, two hatchea were alao atudied as to

degree of feathering at eight weeks. The ehieks were removed

from the incubator on the twenty-seoond day. They were taken

directly to a battery room and brooded at a temperature of

95° P. for the first week and 86° P# for the next two weeks.

At the end of the third week, they were placed in a large

permanent brooder house with electric hovers. Throughout the

experiment, all chioks were fed the standard college ration.

MBTI10DS AND MEASUHB2SNT3

Differences in degree of feathering are not discernible

in the adult} therefore, a critical study of the chick was



duping the early growing parted • EMh ©hick was described

at one-day, ten~daya, and six-weeks of sge* The following

elaaalfleatlona wara made at thoao agae.

One-Day Deaoriptions

The one-day age waa ehoaen as It waa believed to ba the

earliest age at which all chicks could be accurately class Iflad*

Chicks at this tins were dry and wall fluffed out and more

eaally handled. One hatch waa classIflad at 21 days of In*

oubation and again (approximately 84 hours lacer) at one-day

of age aa a check on the gwarth that had ©oourrcd In wing

feethera during that period*

AU chloka wara claaalfled Into three arbitrary groupa lh

an endeavor to predict and study the rate of feathering* Early

feathering chicks, referred to aa earlles, were those that had

primary feathers longer and lart er In diameter than their

covert feathera* Late feathering chicks, classed aa lutes,

were those that had wing feathera shorter and of about the sans

diameter aa their coverts* Interraediatea were a group of

chicks that had rather long primary and secondary feathera

j

however, those feathers were of about the aame length and

diameter aa their covert feathera*

Ihe primary wing feathers were atudied for the following!

Number — total number of well developed feathera

Length — maximum length measured in millimeters

Coverts — relative length of coverts to prlaarlea (Scored

aa 6/8, 6/8, 7/6, 1, etc*).
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Secondary wtag feathers were described for the following!

Number of well developed feathers — total number of

feathers which are at least one-half the length of

the longest secondary* Number of secondaries is

difficult to determine in the day-old chick since

they gradually beeone shorter, virtually disappear*

ing in the proximal portion of the wing* (Figure !)•

Length — raaxinua length measured in millimeters

Coverts en relative length of ooverts to primaries (scored

as 6/8, 6/8, 7/8, 1, etc,)*

Ten-Day Descriptions

Ten-day age was selected for the second description as the

widest differences in tail and wing development between early

and late feathering chicks appear at this time*

These five arbitrary scores as to degree of feathering

were established for the tail*

— Ho tail

1 *# Tail showing in sheath

2 «~ Tail showing, some feathers developed

3 •• Short feathers, well developed but webbing not well

formed

4 — Long well developed feathers*

The length of wings were scored as to relative length of

body (b/0, 6/8, 7/8, 1)* This is largely a measure of length

of primaries since they are the most conspicuous feathers

showing in the folded wing*



Explanation of Figure 1

(A) The detached wing from an early feathering chick

with at least five well developed secondaries shown in the

proximal (lower) portion of the wing* Note the thick sturdy

appearance of the feathers*

(B) The wing of an early feathering chick with few

well developed secondaries. Only two or possibly three

are shown; however, others which are short and snail in

diameter are masked by the down* Also note that the

primaries of this wing are as well developed as those of

the other wing*
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(A) (B)

Pig. 1
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Four arbitrary gredea aa to tb© rolativ© length of

aeeondariea to priaariea at tha tan-day age were eat up aa

followe s

•• Vary abort, loaa than i length of prlraariea

1 — one-half or slightly aora than £ tha length of

prlmerlea

2 — Ranging from 6/8 to 7/B aa long

5 ~ Approximately aa long aa primaries*

Six-Y/eek Daaorlptiona

Six«*week8 of age waa ohooen aa the tlaia for deaertption of

broiler feathering* Vfoile it ia recognised that thia ia ouch

too early for broilers, it ia at thia age that the greateat

variation in degree of feathering ia expreaaed* Fad! (1957)

working with slow feathering found seven weeka as the laoet

advantageoue age for deacription of degree of feather in; ;

however, with aex-linkad early feathering, a aenewhat earlier

age should be used*

She baek region was aoored aa the index of broiler feather-

lag* Thia region was aeleeted because it waa known to be the

last feather tract to become clothed with feathere*

All chieks ware aoored for the back feathering utilising

the following five gradea which are also illustrated in Figure

21

•*• J?o fully developed feathera, but having pin feathere

or a few poorly developed feathera



Explanation of Figure 2

The standards for back scores established for chicks

at slx-weelra of age*
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1 — Few well developed feathers extending down the median

line of the back region

2 — Back region having several rows of wall developed

feathers

3 — Back fairly wall covered by feathers

4 — Back region completely covered*

•me tail development was classed into few groups as a

means of observing whether the ten-day relationship followed on

through to the broiler age» inoe no significance was found for

this measurement, it is omitted from further discussion,

— Ko tail feathers developed! may have pin feather*

1 — Few short tall feathers in addition to considerable

number of pin foathcre

8 — Tail feathers well developed but of medium length or

may be few in number

5 We Tail feathers relatively long and abundant.

RELATIONSHIP STUDIES

In the previous work on rate of feathering, there has been

no critical examination of the factors which might be used as

a means of predicting degree of feathering at broiler age in

chicks carrying sex-linked early feathering, Radi and barren

(1956) were the first to make an analysis on late feathering

Rhode Island Reds, It is common knowledge that birds which

tend to be well feathered at an early age may be observed to

have long, well developed primary and secondary flight feathers

at one-day of age and a well developed tall at ten-days of age.



At the present time* the decree of development of the tall has

bun the factor used primarily aa a means of selection for

early feathering.

This phase of the study was an endeavor to diacloae relation-

ships between factors that might be weed in a basis for pre-

diction of differences in degree of feathering. All chicks were

class ifled into three arbitrary groups* namely t Early,

Intermediate, and Late.

Normal fthlts Leghorn chicks have long* well developed

primary and secondary feathers at one-day of age. Six or seven

well developed primaries are usually present and are all of

about the same length. The maxirataa lengths of primaries has

been found to range from 12 to 20 lam* Associated with each

primary is a covert feather which tends to be smaller in diameter

and from two-thirds to three-fourths the length of the primary

feather. The secondaries in Ehite Leghorns tend to range from

long distal feathers to short proximal ones. ??urabers recorded

in Table 1 are well developed numbers and a feather to be

considered well developed had to be at least one-half of the

length of the longest secondary as shown in Figure 1. In

Leghorns were found five to eight well developed secondaries

which ranged in length frost 7 to 14 mm* Faired with each second-

ary is a covert feather which is smaller in diameter and is

about two-thirds the length of the secondaries. The earlles

described from heavy breed matlngs varied from the Leghorns

by having slightly shorter wing feathers and in some instances

a fewer number of secondaries*
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Lates are those chicks that had no well developed wing

feathers, In fact, they are seldom extended beyond the down

of the wing. Upon close examination, primary and secondary

feathers were usually visablej however, they were very short.

The covert feathers tended to have about the earns diameter but

were longer than the primaries and secondaries*

Intermediates are those ehicks which had fairly long

primary and secondary feathers j however, they were not considered

well developed as described In the earliea. The flight feathers

were observed to be approximately the same length and diameter

as their coverts and have the general appearance of lates with

lengthened flight feathers*

One-i>ay Measurements

One-day measurements of the early, late and intermediate

groups show rather different pictures as to wing feather growth.

The late and early feathering chicks differ quite widely*

however, the intermediates seem to behave at one-day of age more

like the slow feathering group than th« early chicks. The late

feathering chicks produced from these castings tended to measure

approximately the same as the Barred Plymouth Hocks which were

known to carry the sex-linked gene for late feathering. The

results of measurements on early feathering chicks are summarised

on Table 1*

The Leghorns were apparently pure for sex-linked early

feathering and were classified as a control* The chicks from

early feathering heavy breed matings that were classified as
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early, (Table 1) appeared about the same ae Leghorns only that

there was more variability in the range in timber of secondaries.

The number of secondaries given is the number of well

developed faethers. The data from a group of 359 male and 445

female earlies were summarised to make a comparison of the

total number and the number of well developed secondaries. In

the males, means of 7 #4 was obtained for total number and of

5.2 for number of well developed secondaries j the females gave

slightly higher means of 7.5 and 5.4 respectively.

The earlies, intermediates and latea may be eorapared as

to degree of wing feather development at one day of age by

lengths of primary and secondary feathers. The lengths given

are the means from measurements of maximum length in millimeters.

ftte means obtained from measurements of secondaries for males

were 10.2 for early, 5*4 for Intermediate, and 2.7 for late;

the means for females were 10.4, 5.4, and 3.9 respectively.

Measurements of primaries gave means in millimeters for males

of 14.4 for early, 10.6 for intermediate, and 6.5 for late;

the means for females were 14.5, 10.6, and 6.8. This shows

that as an average the wing feathers are very short in late

feathering chicks and much longer in early feathering* The

intermediate group tended to behave as the name implies.

There is a question as to the effect of length of tire a

chick has been hatched on feather development at one-day

descriptions* To answer this question, one hatch was removed

at noon of the twenty*first day and chicks classified* and

measured. These chicks were again handled from 2u to 24
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hours later which was the tin* at which most day-old de*

acrlptlons were made. In the earlies, 115 mles showed an

increase of 0*36 in number of secondaries or 7*8 per cent,

0.01 in number of primaries or 0*2 per cent, 2.10 mm. in length

of secondaries or 21.7 per cent, and 2*56 ram. in length of

primaries or 18.1 per cent* In 123 females of the same group,

an increase was observed of 0.37 in number of seconderlea or

7.1 per cent, 0.02 In number of primaries, or 0.3 per cent,

2.12 mm. in length of secondaries or 20.6 per cent, and 1.88 mm.

in length of primaries or 12.9 per cent. There were only six

Intermediates and five lates obtained In this hatch and they in

general showed the same tendencies as the earlies. It can be

concluded that variations in time of hatching has only a slight

effect upon number of flight feathers but does Influence the

feather lengths recorded in the day-old descriptions*

Ten-Day Measurements

The three arbitrary groups as established at one-day of

age were maintained throughout the study. The factors considered

at ten-days of age were amount of tail development, the relative

length of the wing to that of the body, and relative length of

secondaries to primaries. Length of wing shows little or no

correlation to broiler feathering score. However, it should be

brought out that the relative wing lengths varied but little in

the early feathering chicks* Since the tail score was found to

be highly correlated with six-week back score, It will be used

for comparison of ono-and ten-day measurements*
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Observations on 60 sale and 66 fsmale Leghorn chloks have

shown all onirics to have very well developed tails as mean soores

of 3*8 were obtained for both sexes* The oarlios, including

954 sales and 1153 females had a mean score of 2*0 and 2.5

respectively* This indicates that the tails were somewhat

shorter and less developed than those of the Lsghoms, the

females having the better developed tails* Those of the inter-

mediate croup appear to be Just developing tails as is shown by

a mean score of 0*4 for 146 males and 0*3 for 74 females* The

lates, including 96 males and 48 females* were lacking tails

as were the Barred Plymouth Pocks.

In the latter part of the experiment chicks were also

classified for relative lengths of secondaries and primaries

at ten-days of age* Observations at this age showed that the

secondaries were almost as long as the primaries in the earlles,

about two-thirds as long in the intermediates* and half as long

in the l&tes* The conclusion might be drawn that better

feathered broilers have secondaries and primaries of approxi-

mately the same length at ten days of age*

Six-Week Jfeasuremsnts

Analysis of the same three groups at six weeks of age was

made for degree of bock feathering* It was found that chloks

having a back seore of either three or four were satisfactorily

feathered* It appeared that the health of the chick had some

influence on the back feathering* Analysis of the back seore of

5C male and C8 female White Laghorn chloks at six weeks of age
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gave mean* of 3.2 and 3.3* The earllei , including 871 nales

and 1040 females, averaged 2.0 and 2 #3, which waa a fairly wall

covered back at thla age. These results Indicate that rate of

development of body feathera In Leghorns is sonewhat faster than

In the early feathering heavy breeds. In the Intermediate

group, 133 males had a acore of 1*8 and females had a raean of

1.7, and a bird with thia score would have several rows of

featiiers down the rasdian line of the back. The lates showed

a distinct sexual dimorphism in back feathering* The moan

score of 86 males was 1.1 and for 40 females was 1*6, the

females being almost as well feathered as the intermediates*

The Barred Plymouth Hooks showed even a greater sex difference;

mean scores of 0,2 and 1*4 were recorded for 39 males and 43

females. The males were virtually bare-backed at six weeks of

age except for a few pin feathers*

The broiler feathering score, which was In thia study the

score of the baek region at six-weeks, was cheeked by re-

describing two hatches for this factor at eight weeks. This

was to determine whether variations observed at the six-reek

age were maintained at later stages* In the earlles, 111 males

showed an increase in mean score from 2.1 to 2*7 with a

correlation value of *8&5 between back scores} 161 females

gave an increase in means from 2,4 to 2*9 and a correlation

coefficient of ,903* It waa found that In addition to chicks

with baek scores of 3 or 4 at six weeks, CO per cent of those

scoring 2 at six weeks were also well feathered at eight weeks*

This indicates that part of those birds considered poorly
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feathered at the six-week age would be fairly well feathered

at the broiler age* These results Indicate that six-week de-

scriptions are fairly accurate basis for measurement of feather*

In:

.

Correlation Values of Msasuromsnfca of Earlies

Radl and Warren's (1958) conclusion that solutl n to broiler

feathering would depend upon detection and propagation of sex-

linked early feathering gene has laid the basis for the detailed

study on the earlies* They have made a rather careful study of

late feathering chicks and this Investigation was aade with

early feathering chicks. Because the degree of development of

the tall at ten days of age is found to give the highest

correlation to back score at six weeks, It Is probably the best

ten-day measurement for purposes of prediction*

Relationship of Ten-.Vay '.ail core to six-veek Peek Score*

Analysis of earlies has been made upon birds which appeared to

have the sex-linked gene for early feathering* Die study

includes three breeds and experlmentals, many of which were

crosses between these breeds* Data given in Table 3 on tall

score at ten days of age show a wide range of variability in

mean scores* Ihe low mean tail score of 1*4 for the males of

the 1940 experlmentals may be explained by the fact that these

matlngs were for the study of Inheritance and included extreme

variants of early feathering*

The mean scores for back ranged from 1*6 to 2*8* It was

found that the Rhode Island Red males were much more poorly
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Table 2. Measurements and correlations of ten-day tail
•core and six-week back score

:=rr:

Stocks

ss t I

t t Mean t Mean t

I number % ten-day t ten-day J r
t t tail score i back score s

t i
| |

Males
Experimental* '40 153 1.4

Experimental* '41 189 1.9

White P. Rooks 842 2.1

Barred P. Hocks m 2,7

R# I* Reds 117 2,1

All Chloks 871 8.0

Experimental* »40 122 1.8

Experimentals *41 220 1*9

Unite P. Hooks 481 2.6

•••wtt m 9 **W^fcw 178 2*6

R« I* Heds 08 2.5

All Chicks 1040 8*3

2.4 .857

1.8 •656

2.7 .587

2.2 .576

1.8 •629

2.0 ,517

2.5 •661

2.1 •668

8.8 .377

8.6 •600

2.0 .637

2*4 .527
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feathered than thoee of any of the other breeds; In fact, no

Rhode Island Red male was given a score of 4 for the back

region at six weeks*

The coefficient of correlations as given in Table 2 are

all highly significant and are rather consistent for the various

metings with exception of the White Plymouth Rooks. This may be

due to the fact that this breed had a higher back feathering

eoore than any other and thus lacked variability in that

measurement.

The correlation coefficients obtained between ten-day tail

and six-week back scores were the highest correlation values

obtained in this study* The correlation value between these

two measurements for all males was .617 and for all females

was .527. These are weighted values obtained from the indi-

vidual correlation coefficients. She error ourve when plotted

appeared very nearly normal. One may conclude that the develop-

ment of the tail at ten days of age Is a valuable character-

istic for prediction of broiler feathering in Chicks, carrying

the sex-linked early feathering gene.

Relationship of lay-Old Secondary mashers to Ten-Day Tfail

and Six-Week Bacl Scores* lay-old wine feathers have been

critically observed in an endeavor to find a measurement that

would have a prediction value with reference to broiler feather-

ing. As was previously stated, secondary numbers in the earlies*

as given in Table 5 refers to well developed feathers and not

to total number of secondaries* In each breed studied, a highly

significant coefficient of correlation was obtained between
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Table S# Correlation coefficient for relationship of nuobar

of well developed aeoondary feathers in day-old

ohieka to ten-day tail and to six-week back score

stock*

T t i

t Mean Bo. i r-Valua « r-Value
Ho. f of aec- i with * with

birds I ondariea I tail i back
t s score : score
t *

Male*
••xperlraentala »40 137 £.0 .621 •496

Esperixaentale '41 208 4*9 •623 •688

White P« Rocks 379 6*6 .216 •884

Barred P. Bocks 100 6.2 .668 •339

R. I* Reds 130 4.9 .692 •601

All Chicks 964 6.8 •429 •416

Females
Experiraentala *40 JMi»^ 6.1 .600 •696

Experiaentals '41 242 4.7 .611 •478

Ihlts P. Rooks 466 6.8 .337 •162

Barred P. Rocks 186 6.0 •608 .497

R. I. Reds 106 6.4 •636 •661

AH Chicks 1153 6.3 •478 •381
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number of well developed secondaries end both ten-day tail end

six-week beck scores. All breeds with exception of the Shite

Plymouth Rocke tended to be rather consistent In their cor-

relation* Ae previously explained, thie a train showed lees

variability and a somewhat higher mean for broiler feathering*

In the 421 ftfiite Plymouth Bock chicks measured, 76 per cent had

secondary numbers of 6 or 6 and 62 per cent had a back score of

3* The laok of variability would lower the correlation

coefficient but would still mean that the well feathered broiler

had a rather large number of well developed secondaries.

Including all breeds, 904 males and 1153 females gave

correlation coefficients of #429 and ,478 respectively, between

number of secondaries at ono-day and ten-day tall score.

Correlation values between number of secondaries and six-week

back feathering was .416 for 954 males and .381 for 1155 females.

This measurement has possibilities of value for prediction of

degree of broiler feathering at one day of age.

Analysis was made on 559 males and 445 females for total

number instead of number of well developed secondaries. This

measurement when compared to back score cave a correlation

coefficient of .472 for 271 males and .611 for 560 females.

The total number of secondaries prove equally as efficient for

prediction of degree of broiler feathering in the earlies as

was the number of well developed secondaries} however, determi-

nation takes much longer since the proximal feathers are short

and difficult to observe in the down of the chick.
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and Six-week Pack Scores, Had! and Warren (1958) studied

primary numbers in late feathering chicks and found a significant

correlation of 0.2038 In the males and 0*2774 in the females*

However, they ooneluded that this correlation was too low to

serve as a practical basis for prediction.

In the earlies, including 064 males and 1133 females, the

males had a mean number of 6*4 primaries and the females a mean

of 6*6* numbers ranging from 5 to 8. A coefficient of cor-

relation of .136 for males and .202 for females was obtained

between number of primaries and ten-day tail score. The primaries

correlated to feathering at six-weeks gave values of .100 for

964 males and .220 for 1133 females* While this indicates some

association of number of primaries and back feathering score,

It is by no means a satisfactory basis for prediction.

Relationship of Day-Old Secondary Lengths to Ten-Day Tall

and Six-week lack Scores. Differences in lengths have long

been observed In wing feathers at hatching* and these variations

have been recorded in this study by measuring maximum lengths

in millimeters. Analysis of 964 males and 1133 females* dis-

closed the mean length of secondaries to be 10*2 mm* for males

and 10*4 mm* for females* The range in lengths being 4 to

15 mm. for both sexes. Correlation coefficient values of .343

for males and .436 for fermles were obtained between secondary

lengths and ten-day tall score* A somewhat lower* but still

significant* correlation value was observed with degree of

broiler feathering* The coefficient of correlation for 954
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males was .221 and for 1153 femalee waa *260. The correlation

for lengtha ia atatiatleally algnifleant in their relation to

broiler feathering but a much leaa dependable factor for pre-

diction than number of secondaries*

pelationahlp of Pav-Old Primary Lengtha to Tan-Pav Tall

and Slx-%eek Pack Scores* Another meaaurement studied was tha

length of primariea at one-day of age. In the earliea, including

954 males and 1153 famalea* the males had a mean primary length

of 14*4 mm* and the females a mean of 14*6 mm* The primariea

ranged from 10 to 20 mm* In length. Statistically algnifleant

correlation coeff lcienta of .207 for raaloe and *321 for females

were obtained between one-day primary lengtha and ten-day tall

aoore. In 954 malea and 1133 females, correlation coefflcienta

of .167 and *186 were observed between primary lengtha at one-

day and the back score at six weeks* However, from an analyaia

by breeds it waa found that in some inatancea the values were

not atatiatleally algnifleant* Therefore, lengtha of primary

wing feather in day-old chicka would be unreliable aa a pre-

diction of broiler feathering* Thla la the aarae concluaion that

Kadi and Warren (1938) reached in their atudy of sex-linked late

feathering atocka.

Analyaia of Intermediates

Intermediatea were observed for rate of feathering to

determine whether prediction values for feathering In the

carlies could be applied.

The number of secondaries found in intermediatea ia not
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oomparable to the number reported in the earIlea. Hone of

these feathers would be considered well developed and that was

the baels of the counts recorded for the earliea* It was found

that there was a tendency for correlation between secondary

numbers and ten-day tall score. In the relationship between

numbers of secondaries and six-week back scores, the Bean back

scores for each tail classification ranging from to 5, in

156 males were 6*5, 6*2* 6*0 and 6«8 and for 74 females were

5.7, G.l, 6.0 and 6.4, respectively. Shis would indicate a

relationship exists between number of secondaries and feathering*

Mean back scores were determined for each ten-day tail

score rsnglng from to 3. In 135 males observed, mean back

soorea of 1.7, 1*9, 2.5 and 2*0 were obtained for the four

classifications of increasing tall lengths and for 74 females

they were 1.7, 1*9 and 1*8. Ihis indicates that sons relation-

ship exists between tall score and bask score and that the

better the developed tall at ten days, the better the broiler

feathering at the later stages* A nonsignificant relationship

was found between lengths of both primaries and secondaries st

one-day and the six-week back score*

Analysis of Lstes

Ihe iatea were also studied to determine whether factors

found suitable for prediction in the earlles were of value in

the late feathering chicks* As in the intermediate, no well

developed secondaries were found and little relationship was

found between number of secondaries and either ten-day tail or



six-week baok scores* Ho study of relationship between ten-day

tall score and broiler feathering was iaada alnee all ohicks

lacked tails at ten days of age*

Stoe wines varied from one-half to seven-eights the length

of the body at ten days and it was found that the longer the

wing feathers at this age, the bettor the feathering score.

Conclusions on Relationships

If prediction of degree of broiler feathering is to be

successful, the sex-linked gene for early feathering should

be present* The highest correlation observed was with ten-day

tail score and the next highest coefficient was with number of

well developed seconderles at one-day of age* She other one-

day measurements were not highly enough correlated with any

variations in feathering at later stages to be practJoal as a

basis for prediction of broiler feathering.

It has been found in ttois study that when ehioks were

selected with five or more seeondaries, 87 per cent of the

males and 71 per eent of the females would be well feathered

at six-weeks. When chicles were selected with a ten-day tall

score of 3 or 4* 65 per cent of the males and 78 p*r cent of

the females were well feathered at the broiler age*

IHHFRITAHCE STODZES

Radi and Warren (1938) concluded from their selection in

Rhode Island Reds that genetie differences in broiler feather-

ing were probably due to autosomal modifying genes acting upon
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the sex-linked dominant late feathering factor, They also

concluded that the simplest method for improvement of broiler

feathering would be the incorporation of the sex-linked early

feathering gene*

It has been found that even in some breeds in which the

early feathering gene was present that there Is a wide range in

degree of feathering at the broiler age* This variability, if

heritable would indicate the presence of modifying factors

whieh affeet the expression of the early feathering factor.

This phase of the study is an endeavor to determine the

genetic nature of the modifying factors* The major variations

observed were in the expression of wing feathers at one day of

age and in the degree of development of the tail at ten days of

age.

It should be emphasised that the parent stoek used had

not been described in such detail as were the chicks produced

in this study* The types of parent stoek utilised were Leghorns,

earlles, modified earliee* intermediates* and latea* The White

Leghorn females used were homosygous for feathering and were

probably free from modifying factors* Earlies as previously

described were similar to Leghorns in having well developed

primary and secondary wing feathers at one day« At ten days of

age* they had wing feathers as long as the body and well

developed tail feathers*

Modified earlles were those birds that as day-old chicks

were described as early but at ten-days had defective tall

feather development or lacked tails* They also frequently had
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but few well developed cecondarles* Intermediate© at one-day

of age had the appearance of late feathering ohioka with

elongated flight feathers. They usually had wlnga about seven-

eights the length of the body and poorly developed tail feathers

at ten-days of age* Lates were normal ehicks carrying the sex-

linked dominant late feathering gene, and showed poorly developed

flight feathers at one day and short wings and no tail at ten

days. All the foregoirg types are more fully described under

the heading of Relationship Studies*

Inheritance of the Intermediate Type of Feathering

It was observed in the relationship studied that the ehicks

classified as intermediates had longer wing feathers at one day

of age than normal lates but behaved somewhat as lates at the

broiler age.

This intermediate condition was first observed in a strain

of Rhode Island Reds that had been selected for improvement of

broiler feathering. It might be true that by selection for

better feathering some factor or factors affecting the length

of wing feathers at hatching has been introduced.

Three of the ratings established to study inheritance of

modifying factors were found to produce intermediates. All

of the males listed in Table 4 were believed to be heterozygous

for sex-linked late feathering and the results indicate this

to be the case since approximately half of the female offspring

were early feathering, if one considers those listed as lates

and intermediates as late feathering.
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Table 4* Results of matings of intermediate males with Leghorn,
early and late females

t

I

t Type of
Male t female
No* t mate

t

i

i

t

! I

Feathering type of offspring

:

i

JL

Nnalst

t t : i i

Early i late t Inter* t Early t Late t Inter-
t I mediatesit mediate

! i Jl I !

1641'" Leghorn 13

1641!,! Early 33
1623M Early 26
1024M Early 38

1641"' Late
16238 Late

12
6

13
14

6

8
23

16
6

21 8

28 1C 6
23 12 12
32 3 26

16 5 11
7 a e

Since the intermediate condition appears to be a modifi-

cation of late feathering the ratio of intermediates to lates

shall be considered primarily* The proportion of early feather-

ing chicks will indicate the constitution of the parent stock

with respect to sex-linked feathering gene* Since heterozygous

sex-linked late feathering males 1641.M and 1623:* were each

described as intermediates* this might lead to the conception

that this condition is an expression of heterosygous early

feathering* This could not he true since intermediates are

found in the female offspring and since the female is hetero-

gametio for the sex-chromosome* thus always being homosygous

for late or early feathering* The mating of the intermediate

males to late females (Table 4) is the critical test for mode

of inheritance s ince the factor would have to be dominant in



order to be oxpreaaed* Wbm rale 1641M waa Bated to latea* the

ratio of late to intermediate chicka waa 13 to 16 for nalea

and 3 to 11 for femalea* If the factor la dominant aa It seems

to be* the latea (Barred Plymouth Roeka) muat carry the reoaaalve

expreasion of the factor or In other words lack the modifier*

otherwiae intermediates would be produced In thla pure breed

which la not true* When this aame male waa mated to Lc-jhoras,

the ratio of intormaiatea to latee waa 3 to 6 in the malea and

8 to 6 In the females or approximately a one to one ratio * Thla

would seem to indicate that the Leghorns like the Barred Plymouth

Rocks lack the modifier* intermediate, Thla factor would not

expreae Itself In the presence of early feathering because tha

wing feathers are already well developed* Kith thla in mind*

the earliea* which have resulted from crossings of ahodc Island

Beds, could carry either the dominant or receesive expression

of the factor* If this assumption la correct* tha data indicate

that malea 1641M and 16232! were heterozygous and mala 1624K

waa homoaygoua for a dominant factor responsible for tha inter-

mediate type of chick feathering*

Mating* of the heteroaygous malea with early f•malea show

a preponderance of Interpellates among the late feathering mala

offspring* Inia would lead to tha conclusion that the factor

for tha Intermediate condition might be sex-linked* If any of

the early feathering females carried a aex-linked factor for

the intermediate type* they would tranamlt it to their male

offapring but not to their dau&htera alnoe fomalea recoive their

only sax-chroncaoma frost their father* If the factor la a
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dominant sex-linked one, and a dan carrying it Is mated to

heteronymous males, she would produoe only early and Inter-

mediate male offspring. An early feathering «n» carrying the

recessive factor mated to the sane male would be expected to

produce male chicks In ratio of 2 earlyi 1 latei 1 Intermediate*

It wee found that eight of the females In these two mating"

produced 49 earllee and 49 intermediates and no lates* and tf at

five females produced 88 earlics, 17 lates and 16 intermediates.

In addition, if this factor wero autosomal, the eight dams

mentioned would have had to be homosygow in order to produce

no late sons* Then the female offspring from thess dans should

also show no lates j however, there were 13 lates and 9 inter-

mediates observed* She data seem to fit quite closely the

hypothesis of sex-linkage*

Hie results of the mating utilising 1624M Indicates that

this male is heterozygous for late feathering and apparently

homosygouo for the Intermediate factor, •mis male was described

as early feathering at both one day of age and ten days of age*

Normally the heterosygcus late feathering male would be described

as late and this night be explained by Interaction of genes*

It is possible that the interaction between homosygous Inter-

mediate and heterosygoue late feathering factors is such that

the wing feathers were lengthened to the point that the male

was described as early feathering* This mating gives results

which agree with previous data that the factor ia dominant.

The conclusions to be drawn are that the intermediate

condition is the result of a dominant modifying factor acting
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upon sex-linked late feathering. The Indications are that the

modifier ia a sex-linked factor but that It ia not very closely

linked to the late feathering gene. Also, there Is some evidenee

of the modifying action of the homoaygoue intermediate factor

upon hcterosygous sex-linked late feathering to the degree that

it has the appearance of early feathering.

Inheritance of Modified Early Condition

In White Leghorns, the tall was found almost invariably

to be well developed, scoring three or fourj this being the

typical expression of the sex-linked early feathering gene*

However, in the heavy breeds which have the early feathering

factor Incorporated, there was found a wide variability in

development of the tall at ten days of age* This would indicate

there might be a factor involved which affects the degree of

feathering of the tail at ten-day»# The factor affects not only

feathering at ten-days of age, but also the six-week back feather-

ing*

Many of the variations reported in degree of tail feather-

ing are found In the Rhode Island Keds* Viith the introduction

of early feathering in this breed, modifying factors were found

which earlier had not been permitted to express themselves* The

majority of the modified early birds used In this study were

Rhode Island Beds*

The matings of early feathering heavy breeds are auomarised

In Table 5. All birds used in these eatings carried the

recessive sex-linked early feathering gene* The variability in
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tall development is probably the result of the action of

Modifying factor or factor*

•

Table 6. Ten-day tail scores of chicks from early feathering
strains of heavy breeds

m
Tail scores

Stocks used

I *

t I

t masher J

s of chicks i * t i *

s t s 1 i 2 s 3 t 4

J I ! 1 ! 1

Hales
White Plymouth Hooks 118

Barred Plymouth Rocks 98

Rhode Island Reds 37

White Plymouth Rooks 00

Barred Plymouth Rooks 103

Rhode Island Reds 30

8 40 39 31 6

6 7 16 47 23

• 11 8

1 16 39 27 IS

1 IB 21 37 32

1 6 10 6

The tail scores as given represents the range from no

feathers to abundant feathers* It should be stressed that the

defective tall condition is represented by either a score of

or 1 and that score 2 Is a somewhat questionable condition but

probably should be included with score 3 and 4 as representing

well developed tail feathers* It was found that ohieks of a

late feathering strain. Barred Plymouth Rocks, rarely if ever

scored above 1 and that most iShite Leghorns scored 3 or higher*

The parent stock in Table 6 had well developed tail

feathers | however, their offspring varied from having no tail

feathers to well developed tails at ten-days of age*



The fact that parents union have wall developed tails

produced chicks with poorly developed tails is good evidence

for a recessive factor being involved, fthen tall scores 1 and

2 are considered poorly developed, all three breeds produced

approximately one-fourth of the chicks with defective tails*

She poor tail feathering condition constitutes such a high

percentage that it may indicate more than one factor is involved,

since a three to one ratio would be obtained only when each

parent was heterosygous* It seems Improbable that every

individual chosen would be heterosygous for this factor.

In order to obtain more critical data on the inheritance

of the modified early type, males showing this condition were

mated to Yfoite Leghorn females which were believed to be free

from the supressor of tail development. The same males were

al»o mated to modified early and to late females. The results

are summarised in Table 6.

These results show that modified early males mated to

Leghorn females produced practically all chicks with well

developed tails, only six of 43 males and one of 28 females

were defective to any degree* This Indicates that poor tail

development is recessive to condition found in Leghorns. The

mating of the same male to lates (Barred Plymouth Kocks)

indicates the affect of the late feathering gene, since here

all males lacked tails which is the typical expression of late

feathering. The orltloal data for inheritance of this condition

are available from smtlngs of modified early males and females.

Of the male offspring, there were 07 defective to 21 with well



Table 6 # Kesulta of aatings of modified early males with
foiaales of various types

57

Feaale nates

s

Kuaber l

of chicke tm
t

t

t

Tail scores

2

Leghorns 43 6 8 20 11

Modified "arliea 108 oo 69 16 6

mm 10 10

Feaalea
Leghorns 3C 1 2 12 11

?tedified Earliea 126 68 17 6 1

Latea 14 8 4 2 6 1



developed talla and in females 101 defective to 26 well developed.

It la aleo to be noted that very few ohlcka scored above 2*

These results all point toward tho existence of a major

recessive factor producing defective tall feathering at the ten*

day age* There waa no apparent difference between behavior of

parents with partial tall development or complete lack of tall

feathers and it should be emphasised that both sexes breed like

hemosygou* reoessivee* This would seem to indicate that the

factor involved la a recessive autoeotaal modifier of sex-linked

early feathering) however, presence of some well developed talla

in the modified early stock and a few poorly developed tails

in raatings with Leghorns may aleo indioate preaenee of aam

additional genetic factors or the action of complicating environ*

Mental factors*

If the results In the previous natlngs can be explained by

preaenee of a receaalve suppressor of the early-feathering gene*

it would seem that the gene involved might be the ease as

Warren's (1989) retarded found in Leghorna* alnce chicles very

similar to his description of retarded were observed in this

study* In order to check upon this a retarded male was mated

to modified early females* It was found that in 16 male off-

spring, 11 were scored defective and five were scored 2, and

that in 20 female offeprlng, 11 were defective*five scored 2,

and four had well formed talla* This Indicates that the modified

early condition observed in the early feathering heavy breeds la

the same ae the earlier described retarded* The mating of the

two stocks produced mostly defective taila when mating of each



to nornal Leghorns produced mostly normal* #

This defective tall condition has a definite Influence on

mafeer of secondaries at one day of age and on degree of feather

development ae measured by back score at six-weeks of age* The

man secondary nurfcer and mean back feathering scores for various

stocks are given in Table 7 and it is of interest to compare

these means with the incidence of defective tails in the same

stocks shown in Tables & and 6*

The results in Table 7 show that the modified earlles and

the mating of retarded male by modified early female tend to

have reduced the number of secondaries. Also that the Khode

Island Reds have a lower number of secondaries than the other

breeds studied} yet slightly higher number than the special

matlngs* If this factor is recessive* this would indicate the

Rhode Island Beds carry the factor to a great extent and it

should be recalled that the modified earlles were meetly from

this breed* Considering the agreement in data shown in Tables

6* 6 and 7, it seems that the reduction of number of secondaries

and defective tall condition are the expression of the same

modifying factor. These two same characteristics are found In

the retarded stock*

Results of six-week back scores show that the early feather*

lug heavy breeds are not so well feathered as the Leghorns}

however, fehite Plymouth Rocks tended to approximate the same

score* The Rhode Island Reds were definitely inferior in

feathering; In fact, none of them were scored 4 for bask region*

The mating of retarded male and modified early females had a
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mean back score of 1*9 for males and 8*1 for females and this

ia very similar to mane of 1.3 for males and 1.6 for females

of the modified early stock.

It may be eoneluded that the modified early condition Is

the result of a recessive modifier of the sex-linked early

feathering gene and probably is the same factor previously

described as retarded* ihis factor acts as a suppressor of

early feathering by reduolng the number of secondaries at one

day of age, delaying the development of tail feathers, and even

affecting the degree of feathering at six-weeks of age* There

is also evidence that other modifying faotors may be present!

however, additional matinga will have to be made to determine

their number and mode of Inheritance*

Inheritance of Number of Seoondarlea

The previous section has shown the effect of different

types of matlngs upon number of well developed secondaries

present at one day of age. In order to obtain more critioal data

on the inheritance of these flight feathers, several matinga

were made in which the number of secondaries at one day of age

were known for both parents* The results suwaarlsed in Table

8 are from the Rhode Island Bed matlngs and seem to offer some

evidence as to inheritance of secondaries*
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Table 8. Inheritance of number of well developed secondary

flight feathere In day-old Rhode Island Red*

1

Number of i

secondaries

i

Distribution of secondary numbers In progeny

Sire
t I

1 Dam t

t :

t t

• | % i 1
t t

tstl
l 3 I 4 t 6 i

t t i 1

6
s

t

f

7
t

: e

|

Uale offspring

4
6
6

1

6-7
3-5
6-7
3-6
6-7

^

9 30 14
3 4 11
4 11
2 3
4 6 4119

3
9

6
3

2

2
6 1

Female offspring

T
4
6
6
6
6

4-6
6-7
3-6
6-7
3-6
6-7

I

d 14 1417 8111
5 8 3
2 4 1

1 1

1
4
1
3
4
7

8

2

The number of secondaries are given for each sirej however,

the females were more numerous and were grouped. Two groups

established for females were for numbers ranging from 3 to 6

and 6 to 7. The data obtained indicate that the females of the

6 to 7 group invariably produced offspring that had a higher

range in numbers than the 5 to 6 group when mated to the same

male*

The results indicate that number of secondaries is definitely

inherited. The mode of inheritance is not determined! however,

from foregoing data, it seems probable that this is the affeot

of the retarded factor. At least, it indicates the importance
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of number of secondaries as a basis of election for improvement

in degree of broiler feathering.

Conclusions on Inheritance

The studies on inheritance show that the early feathering

heavy breeds are not so well feathered as are the Leghorns at

six-weeks of age* All the breeds studied* White Plymouth Rocks,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, and Rhode Island Reds, show aoiae evidence

of modifying factors*

The factor for the feathering condition called " Intermediate"

acta as a modifier of sex-linked late feathering and seems to

behave as a dominant* The data obtained indicate that the factor

if sex-linked, however the evidence for this is not so critical

as desired* Intermediate tends to lengthen the day-old chick

flight feathers and improves the broiler feathering to a degree*

The evidenoe indicates that the presence of poor tail

development at ten-days of age in early feathering heavy breeds

is due to a recessive autosomal modifier of the sex-linked

feathering factor* This gene is apparently the same as retarded

which was previously reported in White Leghorns* It suppresses

the number of secondaries at one-day of age, delays tail feather

development, and reduced the rate of feathering at the broiler

age*

The number of secondaries is inherited and is probably

an expression of the retarded factor. Parents having few

secondaries tend to produce similar offspring and the opposite

is true of parents having an Increased number of secondaries*
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(1) ApproxJUiately 3000 chicks, moat of which were early

feathering, were described at one-day, ten-days, and six-weeks

of age to determine the degree of variability in feathering at

these agee and to analyse the genetic factors involved*

(2) The aex-linked early feathering gene ia necessary If

broiler feathering is to be improved to any great extent*

(3) Measurements for prediction were found to be dependable

only as long as the gene for sex-linked early feathering was

present.

(4) The highest coefficient of correlation obtained was

between ten-day tail and six-week back scores* The coefficient

obtained was .517 for males and .527 for females.

(6) Variations in length of wing feathers at one-day of

age were found to be impractical for predicting degree of

feathering at the broiler age.

(0) There was little variation in number of primaries at

one-day of age and thus this measurement was of little value as

an indication for degree of feathering at six-weeks of age.

(7) The number of well developed secondaries was signifi-

cantly correlated with ten-day tall and six-week back scores.

The correlation coefficients obtained between number of seconda-

ries and ten-day tail score were .429 for males and .478 for

females. The values secured between secondary numbers and back

scores were .416 for males and .381 for females. This was the

only one-day measurement that proved to be practical as a basis

for prediction.
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(8) She significance of number of secondaries In the day

old chick ahould ba emphasised In any program of Improvement In

broiler feathering since It was found that variations In number

are definitely Inherited*

(9) She factor which decreases the number of secondaries

at hatching also delays tall feather growth and even body

feathers at the broiler age. 2he early feathering breeds.

especially Rhode Island Reds, carry this autosomal recessive

modifier for aex-linked feathering* It appears to be the same

gene previously described in White leghorns as retarded*

(10) "Intermediate" is a type of late feathering and is

the result of a dominant modifier of sex-linked late feathering*
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